Low-molecular-weight heparins in coronary stenting (the ENTICES trial). ENoxaparin and TIClopidine after Elective Stenting.
The role of low-molecular-weight heparins (LMWHs) in the management of stent thrombosis, although expected to produce fewer hemorrhagic complications than warfarin anticoagulation regimens, is poorly defined. The ENoxaparin and TIClopidine after Elective Stenting (ENTICES) trial was designed to compare a combination of a LMWH (enoxaparin), ticlopidine, and aspirin with the conventional warfarin anticoagulant treatment in patients who received coronary stents, in an effort to decrease stent thrombosis and ischemic clinical events. The results show that the enoxaparin regimen produced significantly fewer clinical events and vascular complications than the conventional warfarin anticoagulant regimen.